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CBARACTERISTICS OF A ~~~~-~~ AIRCEP3i'T 
- .  \ .  - TT -0 STABJZXTY AND 'COF;TROT. 
By Robert M. Crane 
Ames Aeronat~fical Laborator; ' 
The s t a 3 i l i t y  and control prablems aasociatt d with wings of 
tr iangular 2lan f o m  h a ~ e  recently been the su.b j e  c t of an intensive 
' research i r res t iga t ion  at  t he  Azne~ Laboratory. ~I'ssts have included 
the measurement of effectiveneos end hi%e momnt f o r  a constant- 
chord trailjng-edge control a t  Mach numbers us t o  3.95 (reference 11, 
effectiveness of a similar control a t  a Mach ntlmbe - of 1.53 
(reference 2) ,  and direct ional  character ts t ics  a t  :ow subsonic speeds 
and a t  a Mach number of 1.53 of an a i r c r&t  usin.5 a s ingle  ver t ica l  
t a i l  and usin3 twin ve r t i ca l  tails (references 2 an '. 3) . Lo~r-speed 
f l i g h t  t e s t s  using a constant-chord trailing-edge ccnt ro l  have a lso  
been'made i n  the Langl3y Proe-fli&t tunnel (ref eren:e 4) . Some 
.of these r e su l t s  r e l a t ing  t o  s t a t i c  longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  and. 
contzol w i l l  be presented i n  t h i s  report .  
. -.. The model use& in these t e s t s  had a tri8njplw plan form 
and an aspect r a t i o  of 2. The con-kol surface inveotigated had a 
conetant chord antt an area eqnal to 20 percent of the wing area. 
When tested with a fuselage, the fuselage waa a bow of revolution 
1 with a finencns r a t i o  of 12.5 and a f ron ta l  area equal t o  5z percent 
I 
of the dx area The e f fec t  of Mach number on t he  lif t-curve slope 
and the location of the aero4,onamlc center  w e  presented i n  f igure  1. 
Data are included from t e s t s  of a semispan model in  the Azdes 12-foot 
low-turbtilence pressure tunnel and t e a t s  of a small-scale complete- 
1 
wing model i n  the Ames 1- by +-foot tunnel and the Ames 1- by 3-f00t 
2 
supersonic t ~ m x ~ e l  . The r e s u l t s  from the -various t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  show 
-reasonable agreement, conaidcrirq the large differences in Heynolds 
number and d n o r  diff  erencea' of model conf iguration. 
. . .-.. $lop? p r q t e r e  of. W$s tme m q  often be very misleadin3 
' became they f a i l  t o  show the l inear i ty  o r  nonlinearity of the various 
coefficien'ts. Figure 2 presents lift and moment data a t  Mach numbers 
up to 0.95 and more clear ly i l l tmtra tea  the excellent l i nea r i ty  of 
the character is t ics  of a t r i w a r  wing a t  h i @  subsonio speeds. 
While these data only extend to M = 0.95, data obtained a t  
transonic speeds by the win8-flow method on a free-f loat ing model 
indicate none of the e r r a t i c  disturbances vhich are  aseociated with a 
s t r a igh t  wtng i n  passing through a Mach number of unity. 
. . 
. . .  . . . . . _ . .  . The ,influence of Mach number on .$he effectiveness of the constant- 
' .  
' ' c h d  p1ain.f  lap is shown .in f i&6 3 .  'The theoret ical  eff  ectiveneeo 
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a t  eupersonjc speeds is based on linearized theory. The experimental 
point a t  a Nach nmber of 1-53 was obtajned from t e s t s  of an airplane 
model having a t r i a n p l a r  wing of aspect r a t i o  2.31 with a 21.3-percent- 
area constant-chord control. For the theoretical calcvlation it was 
assumed tha t  there was no carry-over of elevon l i f t  across the fuselage. 
The agreement between the exgerimental value en& the theoretical value 
indicates the t  t he  assimption of fro-lift e&my-over IB 'Paliil. The' . . I  7 .  
effectlvenees data from the wing-flow method weime obtained on a 
sharpened f l a t  p la ts  veins the free-floating technique (reference 5 )  . 
.The Reynolds nwnber f o r  these ' tests m s  about 1 million compared ' 
t o  5.3 million fo r  -the data obtained i n  the A m s  12-foot low-turbulence 
pressure tunnel.. It i e  not campletcly uptierstood vhether the lack 
of agreement between these data is due t o  the difference in  e%.roil 
section, the diff crence i n  Reynolds number, or  t o  shortcomings of %he 
free-f loat ins techniqv-e. Further tea ts  are scheduled i n  an attempt 
t o  determine the exact reasions fo r  these discrepancies. Figure 4 
presents elevon eff ectivenees- f o r  several q l e s  of attack a t  f i ve  
different  Mach numbers, the highest being 0 -99. This f i p e  i l lus t ra tes  
again the l inemi ty  of the data from which the olope parameters have 
been obtained . 
- .  
The hin~e-moment characteristics of the constant-chord elevons 
are shorn in figure 5 .  The supersonic values are ccan_uted from 
linearized theory and no'experimental verification is av8ilable. 
Note the large rapid r i s e  i n  Chg a t  Mach numbers appoachlng unity. 
If a constant-chord co6trol with an unswept hinge l i n e - i s  t o  be used, 
the necessity for some type of power-operated irreversible control 
mechanism is obvious. NO& also We large no~a t ivo  values of h, 
which w i l l  have a profound influence on the control forces in steady 
flight 
These data have been used to predict the s t a t i c  longitudinal 
s t ab i l i ty  and control characteristics of a hypothetical a i rc ra f t  
employing the trine and fuselage prevlous3y described. This a i rc ra f t  
i f  shown in  figure 6. In  order t o  permit the reduction of the hinge- 
moment data, a wing area of 500 square fee t  has been assumed. The span 
i s  thus 31.6 fee t .  I n  order t o  f u l f i l l  its assumed mi~sion,  the 
a i r c r a f t  must be capable of' engaging in t ac t i ca l  maneuvers a t  a Mach 
number of 1.5 and an al t i tude of 60,000 f e e t  vdth wlw l ~ad ings  of 
a t  leaa t  60 pounds per equere foot.  7 
- 
The variation with-Mach number of the elevon angle and the elevon 
hinge moment mguired t o  balance the a i rc ra f t  in level  f l i gh t  at: 8n 
altituhe of 30,000 f ee t  is ahawn in figure 7 * m e  airplane center of 
gravity has been assumed a t  32 percent of the EI . A d .  . Not? in . 
- 
part icular  Wat, due t o  the l&ga negative- value of ha, the 
-*& 
variation af sticlc force with speed is neutrally stable over m o ~ t  of 
the speed range. ,Note also that  d e q i t e  the larp d i e - h c e  between 
the center of gravity and the aer3dynaml.c center a t  supersonic speeds, 
the elevon angle required t o  balance the a iq l ane  a t  supereonic speeds 
i s  eseentially inde~endent of the Mach n~miber . !&is neutral sticlc- 
fixed s tabi l i ty  is  due to the lose In elevon effectiveness associated 
w i t h .  increasing superEtonic h6ch numbers. 
- 
The variation with nor& acceleration of the elevon angle and 
elevon hinge moment i n  s t e a o  turning flipfit  at two high subsonic . 
Mach numberls is shown i n  f i g k e  8. For these c ~ u t a t i o n s  it is  
assumed that  the elevon i e  used for both balancing the a i rcraf t  end 
as  the meuver ing control. The rapid.changes in control forces a t  
l y g e  normal accelerations is,due t o  nonlinearity of the elevon hinge 
moments a t  these high Mach numbora. ' 
The effect of the locatian of the center of p a v i t g  on the 
maneuverability of the a i rcraf t  a t  a Xach nunber of 1.5 i s  6hof:n in 
figure 9. Ln a l l  cases the elevator deflection has been limited 
t o  12' which is the critical-flow deflection angle fo r  th i s  rlach number- 
It is apparent that  if the aircref t is t o  i~rocluce a normal 
acceleration of 46 at an ati t iade of 60,000 feet 1d.a a wing load-ing 
of 60  pound^ per equare foot, the center of g a v i t y  nwt be at; about 
43 percent M.A.C. H~wever, with the center of p a v i t y  t h i s  far aft, 
the a i rcraf t  will bebone longitudinally ~mstable at  subsonic speeds. 
If the airplane center of' gravity is not permitted t o  move a f t  of 
32 percent M&.C ., the most a f t  center of grae-ty fo r  s tabi l i ty  at  
landing, the maximum normal acceleration which can be produced by the 
elevona for the above conditian is oaly 0 2 ~ .  It is obvious that  the 
maneuverability of the airplane would be enhanced if sams auxiliarg 
trimming device were aoallable so that  the elevon pawer could be 
reaerved f o r  maneuvering. 
-. 
- - - -  
The effect of s ta t i c  w@n on the theoretical increment i n  
elevon hinge mbmsnt per g of normal acceleration i s  shorln i n  figure 10 
f o r  f l i gh t  a t  a Mach number of 1.5 a t  an al t i tude of! 60,000 feet .  
It i 4  seen that the control fmcee . w i l l  became enormous unless the 
s t a t i c  mar#.n is maIn&&ed between 5 and 12 percent. A t  lower 
supersonic speeds, the control forces are even h i a e r  due t o  the 
very rsp3d ziab of negattve Oh8 . vith b c r e a s i x  agereonic Mach numbers. 
The land* charactkristics - 09 the triangflar-winged a i rc ra f t  have 
been' computed for w i n g  load-s 09 20,' 30, and 40 potmas per square foot.  
The data uaed f o r  these computations were all obtained a t  a Reynolds 
number of 15,000,000 and a Machngber of 0 .la. The variation w i t h  
Landing speed of the elevator angle, contyol hhge  mokent, sinklng speed, 
' l e . s ~ -  .. . 
and angle of attack $0 presented In figure 11. Far aU of them 
coqutations the only longituand.  control is the constant-chord 
trailjng-edge elevator, and landing is aesumsd t o  be accompliehed. 
with power off. It is observed that  a push force .is required t o  3- 
the airplane and that the variation of elevon force vith @ee& ie 
-table over most of the apeed range Note that f o r  8 landing o:,ocd. 
of 140 miles per hour wlth a wing loahiryf of' 40 pouni?s per square foot, 
the sinking epeed i s  in e*ess of 60 feet ,a aacand'arih t h e  aix$X& - 4 -% - 
angle of attack is greater than 20°. The lif t-drag r a t i o  fo r  th i s  
condition is only 3.0 . 'Phese values indicate the neces~i ty  of apply* 
power i f  a safe landing is t o  be accamplished. 
Recent tea ts  of a similar wing and c o n ~ o l h a v e  been made in the 
Langley free-fl i@ tunnel. These t es t s  indicated that  the airplane 
wss cmtro11able-up to  a m w d m m  l i f t  coefficient of 1.0. A noderate 
anow1t of diff iculty was observed in fry- t o  fly the n@el a t  theee 
hi& U f t s  due tu the large speeds. The tes t s  did ipucate ,  
however, that slow- speed f li&t could be achieved despite the large .. 
angle of attack and the high drag. 
', 
Exemination aF the p r e c e w  data p e n p l t ~  several interesting 
observationo r e e d i n g  the performance of a trian6-alar-Nix a i rc ra f t  
with a constent-chord control. In the first place, the e lemtor  18 
not adequate for both tr.fmmlnn and maneu~~winl; . t he  aircraf t  a t  hi@ 
alt i tudes with m e  w b i i  loadings, i;ind tho elevon 'forces' ere ,lsirch as 
t o  require anvirreversible power control. Second, the sink- q e e d  
and landing attitudes of t h e  aircraft a m  exceosive when the.fle2 be 
used a~! a longituainal control. Third, the variation of aerodynamic 
center w i t h  Mach nuniber, alf21ov.gh much leee then fo r  a straight-wtng 
configuration, is sufficient to complicate severeu the problem of - 
longituainal control. Lf the center of mavity is permitted t o  move 
aft as fue l  is consumed in  supersonic f l i gh t  so as to keep the super- . 
eonic s t a t i c  margin down to  a reaaoncible f %@me, there q t  be 8 b m ~  
method of moving the center of gravity fortrard or the aeroQmm.Fc 
center a f t  t o  permit e tabi l i ty  at  low speeds f o r  landing. A possible 
~ o l u t i o n  t o  t h e ~ e  yroblams is presented in the following discussionb 
Consider a eecond small triangular wing mounted f a r  forwar$ on 
the fwelage as shown i n  figure 12. For landing, permit th i s  auxiliary 
wing to f l oa t  freely about i t e  30 percent MeAwC. w i t h  ik float-. 
angle detemined by the _ def lec~lon of _constant-chord Wailing-edge 
. f l ap  connected to the pi lot 's  control. ~his-f?ee~y floatfig-*- 
w i l l  not hffect the aeroilynamic center of' tkie a i q l m e  but w i l l  serve 
as a very ,powerf'ul longitudinal con-kol . For the present analysie, 
, this trimmer wing i e  considered t o  h ~ v e  an area equa. to 8 percent 
of the wing area' aria a distance P'rom t h o  me-quarter #.A&. a9 the-  
mafn wing of 1.3 mean aerodynmic chord .- lenfthe. - - 
4il!mim. 
. . 
The trimmer configuration f o r  which the present computations have 
been made has not been taeted a t  tr=sonic o r  oupersonic qee-.  
Downwash from the trimmer may have a sizeable effect  on the airplane 
character is t ics ,  but f o r  the present analysis no interference ef fec ts  
between the trimmer and the wing or between the fuselage and the 
trimmer have been cansidered. 
The larding character is t ics  f o r  t h i s  configuraUon with the wlng 
f Laps deflected lo0 are  presented i n  figure 13. The sinking speed 
and ground angle f o r  landing wla the elevons is  shoTm f o r  comparison 
For bassets of calculations, the center of ga - r l ty  is a t  32 percent 
M .A .C. Note tha t  the f loatiry: tr immer reduces the sinking speed of 
the a i r c r a f t  f o r  a given c m t a c t  speed by more than 25 percent and, 
equally i m p o ' x ~ t ,  reduces the ppe~tnd angle by a s  much ae llO. The 
sinking speeds a re  s t i l l  of' such ma@itude, however, that power w i l l  
have t o  be a--plied f o r  landing 
A t  a Mach number of 1.5 Khe trimmer is  very ineffective.  This 
r e s u l t s  d i rec t ly  from the fact that,  if' the t r ianer  pivot i s  placed 
f a r  enough forward to  insure free-floating s t a b i l i t y  a t  the landing 
condition, the t r i m e r  s t a b i l i t y  is so large a t  supersonic speeds 
that  i ts  control i 0  iaeffect ipe in  ~roducing  lift. 
. . 
The f a c t  t h a t  the f loa t ing  t r i m e r  does nqt a f fec t  th; aerod~acrmic 
center, whiXe locking the trinrmer will move the aerodynamic center 
forward by 12 percent M.A.C., swges t s  a method of reducing the s t a t i c  
margin a t  st~yersonic speeds without causing ins t ab i l i t y  a t  lmding . 
If the dlsposable load is so arranged t h a t  the center of gravity 
contirmally'rnoves aft as f u e l  ie c6nsumed, take-off, climb, and 
supersonic f l i g h t  can be accomplished with the trimmer locked and 
landing can be made w i t h  the t r h e r  float%. 
-- 
' Thus a t  take-off with the trlmmr locked, the aerodynamic center 
w i l l  be a t  approximately 26 percent M.A,C . and the center of gravity 
may be at 20 percent M.A.C , AB f u e l  is cansume0, the center of gravlty 
mag be permitted to move aft to 32 yercent M.A.G., resulting In  a 
6-percent s t a t i c  margin a t  a ~ a c h  rimer of 1.5. A s  meed is reduced 
f o r  landing, the trimmer may be unlocked a t  a Mach number of about 1.1, 
.per&ttiryg t;he landing trr be mmie with a e t a t i c  marsin of 6 percent 
w i t h  the same center-of-gravity posit ion as a t  the termination of super- 
sonic f l i&t.  With the trlsrmer locked, it may be used a s  a trimming 
device a t  high qeedo and take-off, using the trailing-edge elevators 
on the wing a s  a maneuvering control. The maneuverability with this 
arrangement a t  a Mach number of' 1.5 and an a l t i tude  of 60,000 f e e t  is  
shown i n  f i ~ l r e  14. It is observed tha t  w i t h  t h i e  arrangement if the 
center of gravi-ty is  not permitted t o  move aft of 32 percent M .A.C. 
(the center-of - a a v i t y  posit ion fm e t a b i l l t y  a t  landing), the e l e v m  
are capable of producing a maneuvering nomal 'acceleration of 3.758 
campared t o  0P2g with the elevans alone (fig. 9 ) .  This increased 
maneurerability over that  with t ho  plain elevnns is due not only to  
+he increase in elevon powel- resulting frout t h e  use of the trinrmer 
but also the permissible reduction 3 ~ 1  s t a t i c  w r g i n  resulting from 
. " 
the ab i l i ty  t o  control.' the aerodjnamlc center for landing By a256wlQ . - 
the trimmer t o  f l o a t  a t  low speeda. If the disposable load can be 
arranged close to the center of gav i t y ,  it m y  be feasible t o  take 
off and clFni3 with t\e bimmer f ree  floating, locking it only hfter  
supersonic f l igl i t  has been attained* This should no% modify i n  any 
way the flight characteristics previouely presented. 
\ .  
In sumr;lary, it may be stated that, w i t h  the exception of the 
exceedingly large hinge moments, the longitudibd. s%t3bility and 
control of triangular wlng~~ presents no severe d i f f icul t ies  f o r  level  
f l i g h t  a t  Mech numbers up to  1.3. Constant-chord trail--edge elevone 
provide adeqaate control t o  belance the a i r c r e f t  throughout the speed 
range; 'but if a 1mge degree of maneuverability i s  requlred,of a 
h i g h l ~  loaded a i rcraf t ,  same auxiliary trimming derfce should be 
incorporatea In tfie design. One possib.le configuration employs a 
trimmer wing placed f a r  forward on -the nose of the a i rc ra f t  . Use of 
t l l ie trimmar perinits landin& a t  moderate ' pound q l e s  and, mod-est 
sinking speede, and greatly enhances the maneuverability of the 
a i r c r a f t  a t  large lift coefficients. m e  hln~e-monent characteristics 
of a constqnt-chord trailing-edge elevon are such as  t o  require an 
irreversible control mechanism with the  boost power dictated by the 
hinge moments which occur near a Y&ch number of unity 
While the efficiency of a triangular wlng at  supersonic ~peeda 
i s  inferior  t o  tha t  of a highly sweptback wing, the increaeed sfructural  
strength, the Increased maneuverability,.and the q e a t e r  freedom from 
landing pro3lems certainly k ~ a n t  careful coz%ide%tion kbie plan 
f o m  f o r  a i rc ra f t  designed f o r  puroult and in-krceptlon a t  transonic 
and supersonic speeds. 
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Figure 1.- The effect of Mach number on the lift-curve slope and the 
location of the aerodynamic center for a triangular wing of aspect 
ratio 2. 
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rigure 2. - The effect of Mach number on the lift and pitching-moment 
characteristics of a triangular wing of aspect ratio 2. 
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Figure 3.- The effect of Mach number on the effectiveness of a 
constant-chord plain flap on a triangular wing of aspect ratio 2. 
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Figure 4.- The effect of Mach riumber on the lift effectiveness of a 
constant -chord plain of aspect ratio 2. 
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Figure 5. - The effect of Mach number on the hinge-moment character- 
istics of a constant-chord plain flap on a triangular wing of aspect 
ratio 2. .N 
Figure 6.- ~nferce~tor-type aircraft using a triangular wing with a 
constant-chord control. 
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Figure 7. - The estimated variation with Mach number of the elevon 
angle and the elevon hinge moment required to balance a 
triangular-winged aircraft in level flight at an altitude of 
30,000 feet. 
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Figure 8 .  - The estimated variation of elevon angle and elevon hinge 
moment with normal acceleration for a triangular-winged aircraft 
in steady turning flight at an altitude of 30.000 feet. 
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Figure 9.- The effect of static margin on the estimated maneuverability 
of a triangular-winged aircraft at a Mach number of 1.50. 
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Figure 10.- The effect of static margin on the estimated elevon hinge 
moment per g of normal acceleration for a triangular-winged 
aircraft at a Mach number of 1.50. 
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Figure 11. - The estimated landing characteristics of a triangular- 
winged aircraft with constant chord elevons. Center of gravity 
at 32 percent M.A.C. 
Figure 12. - Interceptor-type aircraft using a triangular wing with a 
constant-chord control and a trimmer wing. 
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Figure 13.- The estimated landing characteristics of a triangular- 
winged aircraft equipped with a floating trimmer. 
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Figure 14.- The effect of static margin on the estimated maneuverability 
of a triangular-winged aircraft equipped with a trimmer wing. 
Trimmer locked to balance aircraft in level flight at a Mach number 
of 1.50. 
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